
Model NV3182 WIFI
 ♦ About 250-300 meters view distance in complete darkness

 ♦ 3 meters～infinity view distance in low light

 ♦ 2.31”TFT inner screen，with 3X large window magnifier

 ♦ 960P Video by interpolation

 ♦ 2.4G  WIFI distance 30M  by Mobile App

 ♦ VGA pixels CMOS

Photo Resolution 1M(1280x960)by interpolation、VGA(640x480)

Video Resolution 960P(1280x960@30FPS )by interpolation、VGA(640x480@30FPS )

Lens F1.2 larger aperture， f=25mm，Auto IR filter

Lens Angle FOV=10°，caliber is 24mm

Display Screen Inner screen is 2.31” 960*240 TFT LCD，
Outer screen is 98x48mm,with 3X large window magnifier

WiFi 2.4G(802.11b/g/n),distance 30M

Storage Media Micro SD card, up to 32GB
USB Port Micro USB 2.0

Auto off OFF/1 min/ 3 min/ 5 min/ 10 min

IR LED 3W,850nm strong infrared spotlight ，7 grades infrared adjustment

View Distance In Complete
Darkness About 250-300 meters 

View Distance In Low Light 3 meters～infinity

Digital Zoom Digital Zoom 4X

Power Source 9V；6*AA

OSD Language Multiple languages are optional

Date Stamps Support to set date and time. Date and time stamp on photo and video files.

Outlook

SPEC

Highlight

NV3182-Wifi Night Vision



Android APK, apple APP
It supports mobile APP (Android, IOS) to operate NV remotely through WIFI,
preview images and videos in real time, take photos, record videos, set parameters
and manage files, etc.

Operation Buttons 6 buttons

Operation Temperature -20℃ to +60℃

Storage Temperature -30℃ to +70℃

Dimensions & Weight approx. 206*138*58mm /600g

Accessory knapsack、USB cable、manual

way to install Fixed installation and use, is not a portable device, when the product is connected to wifi



FCC WARNING 

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two 

conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept 

any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.  

Any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance 

could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.  

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B 

digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide 

reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment 

generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in 

accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. 

However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. 

If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, 

which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to 

correct the interference by one or more of the following measures: 

-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 

-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different  

from that to which the receiver is connected. 

-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.  

To maintain compliance with FCC’s RF Exposure guidelines, This equipment should be 

installed and operated with minimum distance between 20cm the radiator your body: Use 

only the supplied antenna. 
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